Four sorghums, ranging widely in tannin content, and yellow corn were evaluated in two 5 x 5 Latin square digestion trials and a growth trial. All grains were grown in the same field under similar conditions. The sorgums and their tannin contents (milligrams of catechin/100 mg of dry matter, as determined by a modified vanillin-HCl method) were: Ga615, 3.40; NK300, 3.17; TAM680, .83, .88 . Diets were supplemented with casein to provide .70 and .60% lysine in digestion trials i and 2, respectively. In trial 1, conducted with noncannulated, 25-kg pigs, digestibilities of dry matter, gross energy and N averaged for the low tannin sorghums (TAM680 and G766-W) were higher (P<.01) than the corresponding digestibilities averaged for the high tannin sorghums (Ga615 and NK300). N balance data indicated that utilization of absorbed N was not reduced in pigs fed the high tannin sorghums. Corn and the low tannin sorghums had similar digestibilities. In trial 2, conducted with 50-kg pigs fitted with T-cannulas at the terminal ileum, digestibilities of dry matter, gross energy, N and all amino acids again averaged higher (P<.01) for the low tannin sorghums than for the high tannin sorghums, whether measured at the end of the small intestine or over the total digestive tract. The one exception was methionine digestibilities at the ~T. A. 16913 terminal ileum, which did not differ between the high and low tannin sorghums. Among the amino acids, digestibilities of glycine, proline and histidine appeared to be the most depressed in the high tannin sorghums, as compared to the low tannin sorghums. Digestibilities of most nutrients were higher for NK300 than Ga615, suggesting a difference in type of tannin, or other compound, between the grains. Corn and the low tannin sorghums, averaged together, had similar digestibilities for most nutrients. In the growth trial, 10 pigs, individually fed from 20 to 94 kg, received grain-soybean meal diets based on each grain except NK300. Gains were not affected by diet, but feed consumption was 9% higher (P<.05) and feed efficiency 10%
Introduction
The feeding of bird-resistant (high tannin) sorghums, versus nonbird-resistant (low tannin) sorghums, has depressed the performance of pigs (Wallace et al., 1974; Thrasher et al., 1975) , chicks (Chang and Fuller, 1964; Damron et al., 1968; Rostagno et al., 1973a) and rats (Jambunathan and Mertz, 1973; Schaffert et al., 1974) . Reduced apparent digestibilities of N and energy in high tannin sorghums have also been reported for these species (Featherston and Rogler, 1975 ; Nelson et al., 1975 ; Thrasher et al., 1975) , with N digestibility being depressed more than energy digestibility. The digestibilities of amino acids in high tannin sorghums are also depressed in chicks (Stephenson et al., 1971; Rostagno et al., 1973b; Nelson et al., 1975) . Digestibility data on pigs fed high tannin sorghums are limited, and the digestibilities of amino acids in high 1524 JOURNAL OF ANIMAL SCIENCE, Vol. 53, No. 6, 1981 tannin sorghums have not been reported. Also, in past trials with pigs, grains grown under different agronomic conditions have been used, and these differences may have influenced the results.
The objective of this research was to determine the apparent digestibilities by pigs of energy, N and amino acids in sorghums differing in tannin content and to evaluate these grains in a growth trial. For comparison, yellow corn was also included in all trials.
Experimental Procedure
Four sorghums ranging widely in tannin content -Ga615, NK300, TAM680 and G766-W --were chosen, with the help of plant breeders. Ga615 and NK300 are birdresistant sorghums containing high levels of condensed tannins, whereas TAM680 and G766-W are nonbird-resistant sorghums essentially free of condensed tannins.
The sorghums, plus yellow corn, were grown in the same field under similar agronomic conditions 6. Before storage, a commercial grain cleaner was used to remove foreign material and cracked kernels from the grains.
The tannin content of the grains (table 1) was determined by the modified vanillin-HC1 method (Maxson and Rooney, 1972) , the Prussian blue water extraction method (Price and Butler, 1977) and the vanillin-HC1 20-rain extraction procedure (Price et al., 1978) . Three analyses were performed because of the difficulty of quantifying tannin content in sorghums (Price and Butler, 1977; Price et al., 1978) . The absolute tannin value for each grain varied with the procedure used, but each procedure ranked the grains in the same order.
The grains and the casein 7 ( Beckman model 120-C amino acid analyzer (Spackman et al., 1958) following acid hydrolysis (6 N HC1 for 24 hr under constant N flushing). Tryptophan was determined by ion -exchange chromatography following barium hydroxide hydrolysis according to the procedure of Kohler and Palter (1967) .
Trial l. A 5 x 5 Latin square trial was conducted with five barrows (initial weight 25 kg) to determine nutrient digestibilities and obtain N balance data for the five grains. The diets (table 2) were formulated to contain equal amounts of all nongrain ingredients per unit of grain dry matter. Casein was added to provide about .70% dietary lysine to ensure adequate feed intake by pigs during the trial. Prior to mixing, the grains were ground in a hammer mill through a 4.5-mm screen.
Pigs were housed in individual stainless steel metabolism cages in an environmentally controlled building (20 C -+ 2 and 65 to 70% relative humidity). After a 7-day adjustment period, the trial began. Each of the five experimental periods consisted of 5 days of diet adjustment followed by 5 days of total feces and urine collection. During each period, the pigs were limit-fed equal amounts of dry matter at 12-hr intervals. Average dry matter intakes for periods 1 to 5 were 874, 927, 1,125, 1,429 and 1,839 g/day, respectively. Pigs consumed their diets in about 15 minutes. Water was offered ad libiturn. Feces and urine were collected, stored and sampled as described by Cohen and Tanksley (1973) , with the modification that ferric oxide (1% of meal) was used as a visible marker to indicate the beginning and end of fecal collection.
Samples of diets and feces were analyzed for N, gross energy and amino acids by the procedure described for the grains and casein. Urine samples were analyzed for N and gross energy.
The data were statistically analyzed as a 5 • 5 Latin square by the General Linear Model procedure of the Statistical Analysis System (Goodnight, 1979) . Individual degree of freedom, nonorthogonaI comparisons were made to determine significant differences between the high tannin sorghums (Ga615 versus NK300), the low tannin sorghums (TAM680 versus G766-W), the average of the vaIues for the high and the low tannin sorghums (Ga615 and NK300 versus TAM680 and G766-W) and the low tannin sorghums and corn (TAM680 and G766-W versus corn).
Trial 2. A 5 • 5 Latin square trial was conducted to determine the digestibilities of amino acids, N and gross energy at the end of the small intestine and over the total digestive tract of finishing pigs. Each of five barrows, weighing about 45 kg, was surgically fitted with a simple T-cannula approximately 15 cm cranial to the ileocecal junction according to the procedures suggested by Horszezaruk et al. (1972) . After an 11-day convalescent period, the pigs were placed on test in the facilities described in trial 1.
The diets (table 2) were similar to those used in trial 1, except that less casein was added (.60% dietary lysine) and chromic oxide was included as an indigestible marker. The grains were ground in a hammer mill through a 1.63-mm screen prior to mixing. (1978) . Pigs were fed as in trial 1, but the diets were mixed with water (1 liter/kg) immediately before feeding, and water intake was restricted to 2 liters of water/kg air dry diet. Dry matter intakes for periods 1 to 5 were 1,802, 2,018, 2,418, 2,618 and 2,845 g/day, respectively. Pig weight gains over the entire trial ranged from .70 to .78 kg/day. The five 11-day periods consisted of 5 days of diet adjustment followed by 3 days of feces collection and 3 days (12 hr/day) of ileal digesta collection. Ileal digestion collection began with the morning feeding and ended with the night feeding. A 2-m length of polyethylene tubing was attached to the opened cannula, and the opposite end was placed in a glass collection flask surrounded by crushed ice. As digesta flowed from the cannula, it was manually pushed down the tubing into the collection flask. After each 12-hr collection, a 250-g sample was taken, and the remaining digesta was warmed to 35 C and returned to the pig via the cannula.
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Samples were chemically analyzed as in trial 1, and, additionally, chromic oxide contents (Kimura and Miller, 1957) of diets, feces and digesta samples were determined. Statistical analyses were the same as in trial 1.
Trial 3. All grains except NK300 were evaluated in a growth trial with 40 individually fed pigs. NK300 was omitted because it was in short supply. Pigs were allotted to each diet on the basis of sex (five barrows and five gilts per diet), weight and litter. The grain-soybean meal diets (table 2) contained about 16% crude protein during the growing phase (21 to 55 kg) and 14% crude protein during the finishing phase (55 to 94 kg). Equal amounts of soybean meal were added to the diets during each phase of the trial. The data were statistically analyzed as a randomized complete block design, with Duncan's new multiple range test used to separate means.
Results
Trial I. The low tannin sorghums (TAM680 and G766-W) consistently had higher nutrient digestibilities than the high tannin sorghums (Ga615 and NK300, table 3). Apparent digestibilities of dry matter, N and gross energy, as well as the digestible and metabolizable energy contents of the diets, were higher (P<.01) for the low tannin sorghums than for the high tannin sorghums.
Nutrient digestibilities did not differ (P>.10) between the high tannin sorghums, between the low tannin sorghums or between the corn and low tannin sorghums.
The greater N digestibility and the slightly higher N intake by pigs fed the low tannin sorghums resulted in greater (P<.10) N retention (grams/day) for these pigs than for those fed the high tanning sorghums, despite a greater (P<.01) urinary N loss with the low tannin sorghums. N retention, as a percentage of N intake, was similar (P>.10) for pigs fed the low and high tannin sorghums. As a percentage of absorbed N, N retention was higher (P<.05) for pigs given the high tannin sorghums than for those given the low tannin sorghums, reflecting the lower (P<.01) urinary N loss with the high tannin diets. The higher retention of absorbed N with the high tannin diets indicates that the lower N retention (grams/day) with the high tannin grains resulted from differences in N digestibility and not from differences in the utilization of N after absorption. Between the low tannin sorghums, N retention (grams/ day) was higher (P<.10) with TAM680 than with G766-W, because of higher (P<.01) N intake with the TAM680 sorghum (caused by the higher protein content of the sorghum). N retention did not differ (P>.10) between the high tannin sorghums or between corn and the low tannin sorghums.
Trial 2. Digestibilities determined over the total digestive tract (table 4) agree with the digestibilities determined in trial 1 in that the low tannin sorghums had higher (P<.01) dry matter, N and gross energy digestibilities than the high tannin sorghums. However, differences in digestibility between the high tannin sorghums, between the low tannin sorghums and between corn and the low tannin sorghums were greater than in the first trial. NK300 had higher (P<.01) dry matter, N and gross energy digestibilities than Ga615, the other high tannin sorghum. Between the low tannin sorghums, G766-W had higher dry matter (P<.10) and N (P<.01) digestibilities than TAM680. In contrast to trial 1, in which corn and the low tannin sorghums had similar digestibilities, the low tannin sorghums had higher (P<.01) dry matter and gross energy digestibilities than corn. The greater differences observed in trial 2 than in trial 1 may have been due in part to the higher level of dietary casein used ,~ 9
Iu 0 in trial 1, which would have partially masked differences in digestibility, because caseins are highly digestibile. The low tannin sorghums had higher (P<.01) dry matter, N and gross energy digestibilities than the high tannin sorghums when measured at the end of the small intestine. Dry matter, gross energy (P<.05) and N (P<.10) digestibilities were higher for NK300 than for Ga615, and dry matter digestibility was higher (P<.10) for G766-W than for TAM680. Digestibilities for corn and the low tannin sorghums were similar (P>.10).
The difference values listed in table 6 represent the percentages of dietary nutrients that disappeared in the pigs' large intestine. The disappearances of dry matter (P<.05), N (P<.05) and gross energy (P<.01) were greater with the low tannin sorghums than with the high tannin sorghums. Between the high tannin sorghums, nutrient disappearances were consistently higher with NK300, but only for N was the difference significant (P<.05). Nutrient losses in the large intestine were similar for the low tannin sorghums, and for the corn and the low tannin sorghums.
Apparent amino acid digestibilities measured at the end of the small intestine (table 5) generally followed the same pattern as N digestibility. Digestibilities of all amino acids except methionine were higher (P<.01) for the low tannin sorghums than for the high tannin sorghums. NK300 had higher (P<.01, P<.05 or P<.10) digestibilities than Ga615 for all amino acids except methionine, threonine and serine. Digestibilities of most amino acids were similar for the two low tannin sorghums; exceptions were methionine, proline (P<.05), histidine, lysine, aspartic acid and serine (P<.10), the digestibilities of which were higher for G766-W than for TAM680. Corn and low tannin sorghums had similar digestibilities for all amino acids except histidine (P<.01), arginine (P<.05) and proline (P<.10), for which digestibilities were higher for corn.
Amino acid digestibilities determined over the total digestive tract (table 6) were consistently higher than ileal digestibilities, but differences among the grains followed the pattern seen for ileal amino acid digestibilities. The low tannin sorghums had higher (P<.01) amino acid digestibilities than the high tannin sorghums. Between the high tannin sorghums, NK300 had higher (P<.01 or P<.05)digestibilities of all amino acids except methionine, and, between the low tannin sorghums, G766-W had higher (P<.01, P<.05 or P<.10) digestibilities of all amino acids except tryptopha~ and alanine. Corn and the low tannin sorghums had similar digestibilities for all amino acids except arginine, histidine (P<.01) and proline (P<.05), the digestibilities of which were higher for corn. To compare collection sites (terminal ileum and total tract), we combined amino acid digestibility data across all treatments (table 7) . Digestibilities of all amino acids except lysine and methionine were higher (P<.01) when measured over the total tract instead of at the terminal ileum, indicating a net disappearance of these amino acids in the large intestine. The degree of disappearance in the large intestine ranged from 2.9 percentage points for phenylalanine to 18.2 percentage points for glycine.
Trial 3. Daily gains were not affected by diet, but feed intake was higher (P<.05) and feed efficiency poorer (P<.01) for pigs fed the high tannin sorghum (Ga615) diet than for those on the other diets (table 8) . Pig performance did not differ (P>.10) between the low tannin sorghum and corn diets, but corn produced the highest gain and best feed efficiency. Pigs fed TAM680, G766-W and Ga615 utilized feed 96, 96 and 85% as efficiently as those fed corn.
Discussion
The average apparent digestibility of N in the high tannin sorghums was 5 percentage points lower in trial 1, and 6 (terminal ileum) and 9 (total tract) percentage points lower in trial 2, than the average digestibility of the low tannin sorghums. Similarly, amino acid digestibilities ranged from 3 to 15 and 6 to 15 percentage points lower for the high tannin sorghums than for the low tannin sorghums at the terminal ileum and over the total tract, respectively. Reduced digestibility of N in high tannin sorghums has been reported in pigs (Thrasher et al., 1975; Campabadal et al., 1976a; Noland et al., 1976) , chicks (Chang and Fuller, 1964) and rats (Featherston and Rogler, 1975) ; likewise, lower digestibilities of amino acids in high tannin sorghums have been reported in chicks (Stephenson et al., 1971; Rostagno et al., 1973b; Nelson et al., 1975) . A comparison of apparent ileal digestibilities of amino acids in the high tannin sorghums with the mean values for the low tannin sorghums reveals that the digestibilities of tryptophan, histidine, glycine and prolinein Ga615, and of histidine, glycine and proline in NK300 were depressed more than the digestibilities of other amino acids, generally by about twice as much. For example, digestibility Of proline in Ga615 was 20.2 percentage units lower than the average proline digestibility for the two low tannin sorghums. The low proline and glycine digestibilities for the high tannin sorghums might have resulted from increased endogenous protein losses with the high tannin sorghums. This is suggested by the high concentration of these amino acids in the protein of ileal digesta collected from pigs fed proteinfree diets (Holmes et al., 1974; Buraczewska et al., 1975a,b) . Increased endogenous protein losses have been reported (Glick and Joslyn, 1970b) in rats fed 5% tannic acid or 5% condensed tannins from grape seeds or quenbracho. The addition of tannic acid to chick diets have also increased endogenous amino acid losses (Rostagno et al., 1973b) . Reasons for the low digestibilities of histidine and tryptophan are not evident.
Ileal digestibilities of lysine and methionine were fairly consistent among the grains, ranging from 78.6 to 85.9% for lysine and from 79.7 to 89.1% for methionine. The similarity in lysine digestibilities among the grains suggests that the poorer feed efficiency of pigs fed Ga615 in trial 3 was not caused by a lysine deficiency. Campabadal et al. (1976a,b) has reported that the addition of methionine to high tannin sorghum-soybean meal-based diets improved pig performance, but methionine supplementation of low tannin sorghum diets did not. The similar methionine digestibilities found in this trial suggest that differences in pig performance were caused by some factor other than low digestibility of methionine in the high tanin sorghums.
For all amino acids except methionine and lysine, digestibilities determined over the total tract were higher than digestibilities determined at the terminal ileum, indicating a loss of amino acids in the large intestine. Infusion studies (Zebrowska, 1973 (Zebrowska, , 1975 have indicated that amino acids are not absorbed from the pig's large intestine, disappearance being attributed to microbial degradation of amino acids to yield ammonia (Katanuma et al., 1968; Erbersdobler, 1971) and amines (Hill et al., 1970; DeKetelaere et al., 1974) , which are absorbed from the large intestine. Digestibilities determined at the end of the small intestine should more accurately reflect the amount of amino acid absorbed by the pig, because they are determined before microbial modification of amino acids in the large intestine. In trial 2, the digestibility values for NK300 were consistently higher than those for Ga615, and the values were much closer to the digestibilities for the low tannin sorghums than would be expected on the basis of differences in analyzed tannin content among the grains. This suggests a d/fference in type of tannin, or other grain components, between the high tannin grains. In a study with chicks, Rostagno et al. (1973b) found that NK300 had higher amino acid digestibilities than two other high tannin sorghums, and Noland et al. (1976) reported a range of 51.9 to 64.7% in apparent N digestibility among pigs fed 10 brown seeded sorghums. The differences in digestibility between Ga615 and NK300 support the findings of Dreyer and Van Niekerk (1974) , who suggested that tannin content alone is not an accurate predictor of nutritional quality of high tannin sorghums.
N and gross energy digestibilities were almost equally depressed in the high tannin sorghums as compared to the low tannin sorghums, although the effect of tannin on digestibility was slightly greater (1 to 3 percentage points) for N digestibility. High tannin sorghums have been found to depress N digestibility more than energy digestibility in research with pigs (Thrasher et aL, 1975) , rats (Featherston and Rogler, 1975) ,and chicks (Nelson et aL, 1975) .
Although the trends were not statistically significant (P>.10), corn had slightly higher N digestibilities than the sorghums in trials 1 and 2, higher (P>.10) digestibilities of most amino acids in trial 2 and higher (P>.10) digestible and metabolizable energy values in trial 1. Higher N digestibilities (Tanksley, 1974) , amino acid digestibilities (Easter, 1972) and metabolizable energy values (Tanksley, 1974) for corn than for sorghum have been reported previously.
In the growth trial, pigs fed the high tannin sorghum diet (Ga615) had higher daily feed intake, similar gains, but poorer feed efficiency than pigs fed the low tannin sorghums. The increased consumption of the high tannin sorghum diet is consistent with previous work with pigs (Thrasher et al., 1975; Hammell and Johnson, 1976) , chicks (Chang and Fuller, 1964; Damron et al., 1968) and rats (Jambunathan and Mertz, 1973; Schaffert et al., 1974; Featherston and Rogler, 1975) . Similar gains have been reported for pigs fed high and low tannin sorghums Hammell and Johnson, 1976) , but lower gains on high tannin sorghums have also been reported (Wallace et al., 1974; Thrasher et al, 1975) . Compared with pigs fed the low tannin sorghums, pigs given the high tannin sorghum had a relative feed efficiency of 90%, which agrees with previously reported values of 91% (Wallace et al., 1974) and 90% (Thrasher et al., 1975) , but it is lower than the 99% (Hammell and Johnson, 1976) and 101% values that have also been reported. If NK300 had been fed instead of Ga615, feed efficiency might have been better with the high tannin sorghum diet, in view of the higher digestibilities of NK300. Comparisons among trials that have evaluated high tannin sorghums are complicated by differences in dietary protein level, because increased dietary protein has reduced the detrimental effect of tannins on animal performance (Glick and Joslyn, 1970a; Schaffert et al., 1974) . Feed efficiency was 4% better with the corn diet than with the low tannin sorghumsl which is consistent with earlier reports (Tanksley, 1974 ) that low tannin sorghums have 94 to 96% the feeding value of corn. Results of these trials indicate lower nutrient digestibility and poorer feeding value for high tannin sorghums than for low tannin sorghums, and suggest that analyzed tannin con~ent may not\accurately predict differences in the nutrition~l value of high tannin sorghums. From x~bseryed differences in nutrient digestibility and feed efficiency, high tannin sorghums appear to have 90 to 95% the nutritional value of low tannin sorghums.
